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FOUR  THINGS  YOU   MUST  NOT  FORGET  -

I     To  I)ay  your  subscription  -  BY   15th  MARCH.

II     To  send  your  entry  in for  Silverstone  Saturday  -

BY   I5¢h  MARCH.   TOO.

Ill     To  return  that  post  card  and  tell  us  how  many  posters,

etc.' you want - AT  ONCE.

IV     Let  us  know  if  you  can  help  at  Silverstone  Saturday  -

ALSO   AT   ONCE-.
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RACING   PREVIEW   l958

\\' lTH  the  coming   road-racing  season
fast  approaching'   interest   begins   to

centre   around  the  people  and   machinery
that     will.     we     hope,     be     seen     at     the
various  circuits   and   venues  which   we   all
know    so    well.        This    time    each    year_
one  can   read  and  heal.  about   racing   per-
sonalities   and   their   proposed   plans   fol.
the   season   ahead.   both   in   these   iskmds
of   ours  and   over   the   other   side   of   :he
"ditch".    in    the    numerous    and    varied

countries   that   go   to   make   up'   what    is
most   generally   known   as.  the   Continent.

National     and     works     teams.     agent-
sponsored  riders`   works-supported   riders.
individual    entrants    and    the    machinery
that    they    will    use.   art.-   all   subjects   that
have   appeared   in   the   technical   Press.   in
news    snippets    and    items.    to    whcl    ollr
appclites.   create   coniecturl`.   convcI.SatiOn
and  comment'   and  to  give  us  in  a  sonll.-
what   general   picturl.,   the   layout   of   the
road-racing    year    to    which    we    are    all
looking  forward.     With   the  t'orcgoing   re-
marks    in    mind.    we    have    gathered    to-
gt-ther   as   far   :ls    has    be_-n    r)ossible.    all
the   interesting   bits   and   piecL-S   that   have
appeared  in   print  up   to  the   present  time`
and   here   pro_sent   them   to  give  some   ida:I
of  what  and  whom  wc  sllall  see.

One  tlhould  suppose  that   the  big  lntl`r-
nationaI   Grands   Prix   :Ire   the   more   im-
portant    of    the    season's    meetings    and
therefor|.   we   will   start   with   these.      Up
to   the   time  of   writing.   no   official   Bl-itish
works'  teams   have   been   announced.   noI.
are   we   likely   to   heal.  of  any  such  consti-
tuted.groups.   if  the   Present   POLICY   Of   Oul.
manufactu-rers     is     carried     through     the.
year.     Of  the  Continental   manufacturers.
the    only    one    who    has    announced   an
officially-entered    team    of    riders    in    the
way   that   wc  wll-e  used  to  hearing.-lbout
a    year    ol.    so    back.    is    the    Ml.,ccanica
Verghera    (M.V.)    concern.    of   which    its
heacl.   Count   Domenico   Agusta.   appears
to.De  a  forthright  Supporter  Of  the   Sport.
With      their      four-cvlindel.      5()()I-c.      and
350  cc.   mounts.   their   250  cc.   and   l35   cc.
iiehtwl.ights   again   in   the   field,   we   shall
m-ost    likely   see   the   first   outing   of   theil.
new  six-cylindel-   Senior   machine   latl.I   in
the  year.    They  have  ridel.s  of  the  highest
calibre   lint-I   up   to   represent   them:   John
Surtees_    Johll     Hartle`    Terl-v    Shepherd.
Carlo    Ubbiali.     Tal-cluiniO     Provini.     and
Carlo  Bandirola.  The  first  two  mentioned
will,     of     course.     be     riclinq     their     own
Nortons   when   not   required-by  the   M.V.
people.

The     other      large-scale     manufactul-er
who  has  announced  a  limited  racing  pl-a-
gramme  for  this  season.  is  the   Bayerische
Motoren    \^/erke    (B.M.W.)    of    Munich`
who  are  coming  back  into  the  sport  with
their   famous    horizontally-opposed   twin-
cylinder     bikes     in    thl.    Senior    capacity
class.     Geoff.   Duke   is   signed   up   now  to
ride  for  the  firm  in  the  solo  class  and  we
hL.ar    Of    a    Plan    for    WOl-kS'    SuPPOl.I    fOI.
three  sidecar  aces.  Walter  Schneider.  H|-I-
mut   Fath   al|d    Florian   Camathias.      \Vc
may   see   something   of   the   alleged   Ger-
man   "Four.    but   this   engine   is   so   fal-
denied  by   the  works-     Famous   star-rider
Dickie     Dale    now    has    the    potl`nt    ex-
AustI.allan   500cc.    -Rennspol.t`.    B.M.W..
and  is   promised,   wl-   believe.   works'   sup-
port   for   the   season.      Duke  will   also   be
seen   most   likely   riding  his  special   Norton
during    the    yl.ar.    as    hl.    has    frequently
been   al   the   Bracebridge  Street   Works   in
Brunl`   concerning   this   vehicll...

Olhel.    manufaciurcrs    who     have    an-
nollnCed  a  measure  Ot-  Support   for   -ld-
I.acing  :lI.e,   Ducati.  lh|.   Italian  bulld|.rs  of
L'ust    and    reliable    lightweights.    who    al.c
to   entel.   their    125  cc.   desmodromic-valve.
singles,    ridden    by    Italian    ace.    Romolo
FL.rli.    :lnd    Wc    may    iliSO    Set.-    something
of   their   250cc.   twin   I.acer.      Ducati    will
illso    b=   represented   by    From   and    Brian
Purslow.   who   will   havl.   wol.ks'   suppol-I.

Two    other    !ightwL.ighl    Italian    makl`s
may      be      seen      around.      Bianchi      and
Morini.    while    !ilst   v|.arts   World   Cham-
pion    500cc.    class.    Libl`ro    Liberati.    llaS
apparently      only     his      own      pet-sonally-
tuned    Gilera    "Saturno"    single   to    race.
without  support  from  the  Arc/-1l.e  factory.
Here.    in    Britain,    Norton    Motors    have
announced     a      programme      of     serviccJ`-
assistance  fol-   ridl.I-s  of  "Manx"I  togethel.
with     the    Gal.I-ying    1-hrough    of    thcil.    de-
velopml=nt    plans    foI.    this    WOl.lC1-t'amous
bik|..

Thl-    mr),lol--cycle    agents    still    maintain
gI-eat    SuPPOl.I    i(".    racing,    and    I)I.    these.
perhaps   the   one   with   thL.   biggest..Stakl`-
is  Joe   Potts   of  Glasgow.   who  will   I.nler
Bob    MclnlyI.e    and     Alas'lair    King.    and
•lhe    famous     350cc.     ex-A.M.C.     I.Pol-cu-

pinl`".   toLli!ether   With   thCil-   ultl.a-fast   Nor-
Ions  and   a  c'7R''.     Bl.msee  supporter  and
specizll-builder.    Bob   Geeson.   will   be   en-
lerin.q    and    pl-oviding    mounts   for    John
HartlL-     and_    Derck      Mincer     with      the
famous   "R.I.Gs.''.       Erie   Oliver   will    be
entering  "Pip''   Hal.I.iS   in   the  T.T.  Sidecar
I-ace;   Bill   Bancroft   l`ntcring   Hal.ry   Plews
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T                         QUICK  OFF  THE  MARK
HE  ORGANISATION   for  our  Club,s  first  meeting  of  the   season   is

now  well   under  way  and   already  we  have  had   many  entries  for  the
various   events   ,lo   be  staged   in   April.      l\Tow,   as  you   n`'ay   have   gathered.
motor-c_vole  racing  is  a  vcr_y  popular  sport,  and  it  behoves  all  our  members
whenever   they   are  thinking   ol'   en'lering   for   a   race   meg,ling,   tO   get   their
correctly  comr,leted  entry-/1-OrmS  Off  quickly.  and  thus  help  the  Head  Office
ol.ganisation   as  well  as  themselves.

After  your  entry.form   has  gone   in.  lhcre  rl`mains  much   work   to   be
done   at   Headquarters,   and   so   when   you   are   quick-off-the-mark   in   this
respect,  it  is  of  immense  help  to  all  concerned  ill  getting  the  P.re-rae_.  day
routine  flowing  along  smoothl,v.

All   our   members  who  bear  this   point   in   mind  for   the   I.est   of  this
season,  and   of  co.JrSe,  at  all  times,  Will   be  doing  a  good  turn.  and   after
all,  it  is  beller  for  yourselves   as  well;  for  you  will   be  far  -)re  -llke]y.lo

get  your  entry   accepted.

Closing-date  for  contributions  -  14th  of  each  mom(h
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and   Phillip   Palml,I.   and   Allan   Shcpher|1
in   tlle   Manx   G.P.:   Jack    Baill.y   cntcring
Pet|T     Middl|.ton     on     a     Norton.     and
Dennis      Parkinson      will      have      Jimmy
Buchan    riding   his    Not.tons.

Of    the    intel-i.sling    machilll..S    WC    Shall
most    likl.ly   see   during   the   Weal-.   several
have    b|.|.n    m|`ntion|-d    in    lrie    pr|.ss.    in-
cluding     l.x-w(`l.ks      Mondi:lls.      the      Ken
Bl.ett    l2_i_cc.  ''K.(I.B.".   th|.   G|,all   Monty
350cc.     ''G.M.S.''     Mk.    2.    and     his     ''9()-
bore..      Nort(m`      :md      a     vet.y     "slll`eiar`
250cc.   ron".-cylindcl-   doubll.   o.h.c.   nlOunt
to    Ill.    riddC.n    lly    B.    P.    Sctc.hl.ll.

Naliomll   t|.ams   announc|.d   to   dllt|.   in-
c`lllde     those     of     stout     T.T.     suppl`I.ierS.
Australia   ilnd   N|.w   Z|-alc|n|l,   th|.   form|.r
bl`ing      I:\riicularly      wL-ll      I-Cr)I.l,.Sented      in
numbers.       The   official   Aussie   team   will
hl.   captainl,.;I    hy    Bob    Brown.    wlth    El.ic
Hinton     and     I:lck     Ah|-arm     and     th|`s|`
ridc!.s     wlll      hlLVl.     :I     Vl.ritilhll.     gZLlaXy      llf'
national    colll`agues:    H:".ry    Hintonl   Jnr..
Del.I-k       Hutchings.      Tonl      Phillls,      I)icI`
Thol11PSOn`    Alan    Bul.I.    Kcith    Campl,ell'
ancl    Jack    Furl.I,St.       Th|.    Nc,w    Zl.akmd
t|`am    will    h|`    Not.I     McCutcl1|.On.    John
Anal.I.sun   and   P|-tor  P:lwson,  with  f|.`llow-

countl.ymen  Jl)hn  Hemplll-n  and  FI.ank
HiggI'nS   alorl.g   also,

Riders   |/i   whom   we   all   know   will   be
h:lck   ag:tin.   although   one   or   two   will   be
missiI.lg   Ill.Om,  the   Scene   this   Season.      Bob
Andei.son   ls   -L!OinLr   abroad.   I)ick   Harding
lS     g

whit
iving     llp     to    concentla,lC`     On     StudieS`
a.   uni-'orlunately,   Perm".d   Codcl   can-

no,I    ride   a.gaim   un    ml.cilcal    advice.       We
shall     see.     :tmonLL!St     OtheI.S     however.     all
hc.inq     w.I.ll,     Ray      ray.     /jeol.gl`     Catlin
(M.V.   and   sur[e:.s   Norton).   Pctl,r   Dave,y
(B.S.A.'sL   Sammy   Mllll.I.   (N.S.U.'s)_   Nl.d
Minihan.    Alan    Ruth|.rford    (D|lke    Nor-
lon    and    Vl.lo.)_    Al.tllllr    Wmerton    (7R.)I
.lack      Brl`tt     zmd     Akin     TI.OW     (Nortons)I
Jim     RedmaH    i-'I.Cml    S|luth    Aflic:.u    John
Mat-COLIC   lrom   the   States.   Jackie    Bectt-Jn.
CyriI   Srlilh   :lrlcl   Jacalll`s   Drion  with   nL.W
N(".ton  outf'lts,   :lncl   many   others.

Wl`   1akc`   this   opportunity   to   wisll    thl`
vl.ry    hcst    to    ..Ill    thcsl.    ancl    other    riders.
whom   we    holll.   Will    have   a    good   year.
On    oui-    Ilal.I    Wl,.    Sh:ill    look    forward   to
`-,ceing    them    in    ilcti()n.    wl.iting   a    ful-thl-I

pagc,   in   thL.   hI'StOl.y   Of   Ol".   Sr)Ort,   Onl.   that
will   b|`   heade,I   .'l958``.

P'r`.W.

NEW   BOOKS
^LF   FRANCIS-RACING   MECHANIC-25s.

By   Pcter   Lervis.          P"hli.+Ilc.tl   hy   a.

RlaG T(I,kl'r::lT'.,'hh,c; rVb:'L!  i''::i , epsa,:et I:l',I:-  : :

not    a    (luI:    rllOmL.nt    in    the    Whole    Ot-    its
320    paLii!CS
raciIlg.   but

Il    is    a    book    :lbOut    motor
fl-om   an   unusual   angll..   1'oI-   it

ls    thl.     stol.y     Of     len    years     ot     poslwal.
I.aCmg     aS     Seen     by     a     I.aCing     mach:lniC.
who    wol.ks    am!    wutch|.a    hut    ncvcl-    I,n-
jl)ys      lhl.      limelL=ht      I,ol-     thl.      thlill      l)i
pallicLl-)atil)n.

Cul.iouslv    enough_   until    hl`    ioinc`d    thl`
!l.w.M.   (,q-"/./7(,   in    l948.   All   FI.anCiS   h:td
no   cxpL.ril.nco   l`l'   racing.      lil.   Wits   a   fil-St-
cla<s      mechanic     willl      a      knOWICdr|.      Ot'
folk.ign    hlngua`gc.s.   blli    hl.   lCarllt    quiCkl\..
and    th|.    hal.|l    wlly.        ln    Ills    account    {;t-
his    I-xpelil.nco    With    H.W.M.    hc    rl`vc.als
som|.    int|`reslin`=    and    hithc|-tO    unknown
facts   aboult   this-  British   cntll.plisl`   which`
with     inLld|.qllatc.     I-I.SOurCeS,     Pitted     itself
against   thl.   might   of   the.   COntinl`nlal   fllC-
telies,    and    hy    dlnt    of    many     pl.I.sonal
saclilic|.s    ancl    whole-hcarteci    cnllluSiaSm.
la_chic-ved    s(m1|`    Success.

Th|.     bo()k     i\    -I     wholly    cl;nell-nC.LI
with   c||ur,3e   Lin|l   track,   il   COntainS  a   good
deal   |1i'   technical   chauer.   many    interest-

i.   i(lilli.I    &   C'()_    I.Ill_,    LollllOIl.

II1!1    SiCll.lI.L!hlS    On    nlOtOl.    I.aC.lng.   and   SOmC

i1..-C-1th-,"I:ln_I       aCl.OuntS       Of       llair-r:liSlng
lI-lps   aC,i.(.SS   Ell",I..     To   drivl..   night   anal
dz\v      ,lu`      I.I.aCh      En|i!:anct     ['l-oJll      Southl`l-n
llal\,,    and    follow    this    up    wIlh     almost
no:1'-Stop   PI.l.Pal-ati("1   Of   the   Cal.S   Was   not
:in    l")usual    cxnelienCl-    t'(lr    All    Francis.
It    v/as   while   hc   wls   with    H.\^/.M.   that
Fl.ancis   first   met   Sill.lillg   Moss.   and   aftl`r
hL.      had      ll.Ill      thc`      H.W.M.      (,q///'pc      he
suhsl`aul,.ntly    tl)ok    on    the    job    ot'    pro-
pat.ing   anc!   -lintaining   Moss,s   privately-
(.wn|.d      cars.      including      the       Maserati
which      M(`ss     cll.oy|1     With     S,uCh      SuCC|.SS.
Thi¢     I,,;"-.lncr`hip    l`ndccl     sometime     latel.
:lftel.      Moss      hl\d     joined     the      Ml`rcedes
team.

Subs..quently.       Francis       ioined       Rob
Walkcr's   te:lm   and    wrlS.   and   iS,    reSPOn-
sibll-     for    lhl.     pl.eparation     of    the    cars
ownl,cl    and    I:Iced     bv     this    entlTPriSing
I.ntlluSiaSt.

A   f|-atul.I-   of  the   book   is   Alf   Fl.ancis's
l`ngagmLe    franknl.-SS.         Hl.    is    outspoken
and   candI'Cl   but   n|akCS   it   evident   that   he
I-l.gal.ds     Slirling     Moss    as     Brilain's     best
I.acing   driver.                                               L.R.Ti.
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to   be   overtaken  was   to   a  greater  extent
liable    for   an    accident    when    the    over-
taking   vehic.le  collided  with  a   pedestrian.
than    the    drivel.    of    that    vehicle.     This
ruling   emphasises    the    importance    of    ll
driver   making   certain   that   it   is   safe   for
another   vehicle   to   overtake   before   sig-
nalling   that   he   is   ready  to   be   oval.taken.
Nevertheless,    the    R.A.a.    points    out.    it
does   not   minimise   the   necessity   on   the
part   of   the   overtaking   driver   to   ensure
that  it  is  safe  to  overtake  another  vl`hicll.
hcfore  doing  so.

succESS  OF  TRAINING  SCHEME
More   than    IO.000   teal-nor   motor   Cyc-

lists   have   successt'ully   completed   courses
undel.        the        R.A.C./A.C.U.        Training
scheme   since   il   began   in   l947.   an   avcI.-
age  of  over  I.ooocach  year.    During   l957
I.402   pupils   gained   the   proficiency   cer-
tificate   dcspitc   the   difficultic.s   caused    i,y
;1etrOl   ratiOning   duling  the   I.al.1y   part   of
the  year.

The   scheme.   d|.vised   and   Ol,I.rated   by
the     Royal     Automobile     Club    and    thc`
Auto-Cycle   Union.   is   run   in   c.onjllncliOll
with   motor   cycling   clubs   in   all   parts   of
Britain    and    enables    mOl()I-    Cyclists    and
scooterists   to   learn   how   to   ride   on   pri-
vate   roads   Without   danger   tO   thl`mSelVeS
or     oth_ers.     before     gl.aduating     to     busy
public.thoroughfares.

The   cours..  covers  twenty-foul.  lessons.
both     .practical     and     lnl.oretiCaI,     spread
over   a    period   of   front    nine    to   twelve
weeks.  The   maximum  cost  of  the  course
is    only    36   shillings.   mainly    |ccause   the
instl.uctors   give   fl-el.ly   ot   their   timl.   =md

some   l80   lightweight   machines   are   Pro-
vided   free   of   charge.   largely   by   manu-
facturers   and   dealers.    This   number   has
r|.Gently    been    augmented   by    a    git't    of
four   scooters   and   six  mo-pods  from   one
of   the   leading   mallufaCturerS.

The    schl`mc    is    generally    thought    tl)
provid,I   a   test   "I   ll.ast   the   equivalent   ot'
the    Ministry    of    Transport   examination
and   ther|-    ls   keen   competition   betwc.a,n
I_he  sixty  Clubs  and  five  centres  operating
the  sch|.me.  to  turn   out  more  and  bcuer
motor   cyclists.

The  greatest  numbel.  of  successes  frolll
:I    training    centre    durjog     l957    was    rl`-
corded  by  Crystal  Palace  where  98  pupils
gained   the   coveted   certificate.   H=lrringay
with   86   came  next.

BENEVOLENT  FUND
The  following  donations  have  hL`Cn  nladl`
to    the    Bcnevolcnt    Fund    sincL.    the    last
magazine  issue.    We  would  like  to  record
our   sincere   thanks   for   these:-

F.  T.   I.   Bodman,  a.   A.   Lcgg.  W.  a.
Bushnell.   M.   H.   Eagle.

PLEASE  NOTE
Until       further      notic|,.      the      Editor's

::dcil-ess   is   now  :-

34  ISLAND  ROAI)
HANDSWORTH

BIRMINGHAM'  2l.
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AREA  NEWS
NOTTS  a  LEICESTER

W.   B.   Martin
.'I\.+   Comlgc,``.    KIICl,loll    R(,lllI'

Ellsl     BI.i{Igf(,I.(I,     Nails.

A LbI ,i oaT fnTe !e s.su : h: :b:u : :yzenn, elr,:,:,;:
I(   was   indeed   enjoyable.   due   lo   the   fact
that    wL.    had    the    PIeasure    of   the   com-
pany    of    Guy   Tremlett,    wh{)    expl-essed
great    dis:lppointment    at    not    being    ablc'
to  attend   our  previous  meeting.  when   he
would   have   had   a   better   opportunity   of
mceling  more  of  our   members.     Wl-   do
appI.eCiate   the   See.'s   visit.   carried   out   at
what  must  be  a  very  busy  time  for  Head-
quarlel.s   Staff,   and   we   do   look   forward
to   his   n|-xt   visit.

I   still   await   word   from   anyone   inter-
l,sled     in     attending     lhc     Clubhouse     at
Mallory.    one    Saturday    L`Vening    in    the
near   future.

lt    is    interesting   lo    not|.   that   the   cell
is    maklng    goocl    progl.ess.    as    we    have
I-I.Gently     enrolled     about     a     dozen     new
local   members.    but   we   still   have    room
fol-  more.

Next       meeting.       Mar.ch       lOtl1.       uSu:ll

place.

METROPOLITAN   AREA
W.  G.  .Tarman_

lS3`    Fl(it!tit<.    A  \.l,ll:lc,.

SIIIl<,Il,     Sill.rC+,

O Ui: dl::.I ,(a,v:dni eofp, :!cc  {Y'tnh'e:I..sp'',:,s,oc:
a/   Wtl/(,,I.   I(/t'(,/./l'"   Drul.v   I-jme.   W.C.I   nr`
Tucsdav.    March    llth.   l958.   7   p.m.   for
7.30   p.h1.      So   many   of   you   have   asked
for     anothel.     "unparliamentary     dcbate-
lhaf.   it    just   cannot   be   refused.      Remem-
l3er    the    Preservatives.    the    Stopposition'
and     the     Ad-libs,     last     year?         I      can
promise   you   a   few   mol-a   laughs   if   the
wiltv    oncs    come    again.       To   all    those
kincl    souls    who    hate    helped    with    film
shows.   racing   Panels.  quiz  games.   tecllni-
cal    and    pI.aCtiCal   talks.    l`tC-    Our    SirlCere
thzlrlks    are    due.        Without    yowl.    efforts
these  events  would  have   been   Impossible

We    always   work    on    thl-   pl-inciple    of'
onl.  member.  one  guest.     See  you  on   the
llth.

MUT|TAL  AID
I.tor  Sale  :  Brand  new  Lucas  Magnl,to.  c|1St

t24,  will  accet)I  ,£l5.   VI/anted  :  Oil  tank
and   lt   pint   chain-oiI|.r   tank   fc)I.  €`CJOId

Star".-W.     Dixon.      l4     Abel     Street.
Burnley.    Phone   Bul-nley   2ll8.

For  Sale:  Racing  250  c.c.  Rudgc.  hairpin
valves.  sv/inging  :lrm.  alloy   I.ims.  I:lcing
mag.    and    carl,.:    spares    include    pipe.
con-rocI`   his-end'   v-alvl-   springs.    plugs.
push  rods,  sprocket  and  extractors.  bar-
rel.    elc..    ctc..      Price    £65.      4th    CI.yStal
Palace   aIIC]   Brands   Hatch.-D.   Bak|-r`
l36    BIundell    Road.    But.nt    Oak.    Edg-
wzlre.   Middlesex.

For   Sale..    I954   Tiger   Cub-   which   some
misguided    body   has   converted   into   a
trials    maclline.         lt     iS    now    in    PieCl-a
and   rcauires   an   c.xperl   hand   to   put   it
all   back  together.  as  well   zls  a  few  new
bits.      Cost   me   £80;   going   as   it   is   for
t35.      Anyone   interested'.)       I_i  so.   drop
the     Secretary     a     line     at     the     Office.
Thank-   you!

Wanted:    Exhaust    pipl`   :mct    Megga    foI.
Mk.   8   Velocett|-,   also   Blackburne   and
Chaterlea   o.h.c.   I.nginc   r)arts.-i.   D.
Ascott'  62  Wickham   Way.  Beckenham.
Kent.      'Phone:   4213.

PETER  M.  WALSH
MEMORIAL  TROPIIY

YogPu?c ra: :ne_:t lt(its I saw:I:.:dT Tohel hfr::I;k,y`
has    been   pl.c'-sented   to    the   Club   by   thl`
family    of   the    late    Peter    Walsh.    and    it
was    their   esLleCial    wish    that    ii    be    won
by    a    rider     just    starling    on     his    I.aCing
carl-er.     The  Committee  gave   the   matter
most    careful    thought    ancl     I.e,-1Chl`Cl     thl`
following   decision:-

"Awarded   to   the   B.M.C.R.C.   member

in   his   first  ol.  secolld   Season   Of  racing
(any   part   of   a   season   to   count   as   :I
whole)   ancl   not    in    I-cceipt    of   manu-
fat,turl-I.,    Clealer    or    other    trade    sup-
port.   who   DutS   uP   the   best   Perform-
:lnc.a   over   the   veal   in   the   CIub.s   r:1_CC
mcelI'ngS.       This    Tl-ophy    wI'll    be    ad-
iud.=ed  on   a   pain:s   bnsis   awarc!ed   fol.
each      race      ai      each      meeting.      to
finishers,    whc)     l|av|.    s:1±ncJ-d     thL`     De-
clal.ation    on    the    eTllry-f'ol-m.    viz..    5

points   fol.   the   first  l`ligible  competitor
(o   finish.   4   for  th|;`   second_   3   for   lh|.
thil-a.   2   for   the   fourth,   and    I    for   all
other   finisheI-S.

Only    the    best    llC1,-t'Ol-manCe    by    :\n
I.:lc-gible   coml,I-,litol.   at   any   one   met.I-

ing   will   bL-   t,-+kl-n   into   consideration.
Secretary.

i()



with Science
Accuracy and

E xperience
Even  though  lhousa"1s  of  tyres  are  "lde  at
Fort  Dunlop every da_y, they are not -lss pro-
duced.  Every  Dunlop  tyre  is  I'nCIj\,iduallv buI|t.
It isthcwork of experts-\\,ol.kingas zl team alld
supported    by   the   most   modern   macllineryt
materials  and   methods.  Every  Dunlop  tyre  is
built to give you a high stand:lr(I of performance
jn terms ofmileage' safety and comfort, in fact,
complete    confidence    to    mcct    ever),    ri(ling
conditI.On.

100,000 times larger tllan life

Tllis  elec[l.oil miCrOSCOl)a gets  IO  llle  he{lrl

of  lhiIlg,I.   A  sI)a,(.imell a/'CarbOII blacl`.I;or
iIISI(I lice , Call be  nlagIlific.(I a  I"lil(lreCl illoll-

sallCl  (iIlleS. SO  TIIal  its  I)(Irl  in  makiIIg I).I.eS

wc(Ir-reSi`Xr ing Call be S( lllli.ed IllOI.a  Closely.

DUNLOP built better
to last longer I

7H/2I4
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Manx Grand Prix men, super-fast I.I. men,

Clubmen, marshals and folk who throng to see)

Record lap men and never in a a flap, men,

Pit men, Clypse-men, all and one agree -

EREfa w

FINEST  PETROL  IN  THE  WORLD!
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POINTS  TO  WATCH
B_v  I.  H.  CLOVER

\Y HEN  you  bring  your  machine  to  he
scrutinell.cd.     and    you     are     in    =t

hurry   because   practice-tinle   iS   imminent.
it   can   be   Very   annoying   tO   be   told   the
bike  cannot   be   passed   because   of  some
deficiency   in   your   machine   preparation;
so   lo  save  overheating  in  the   temper  dl--
parlment.    I     recommend    the    I-allowing
I)oints   for   your   attention   at   this   time   of
Year.   when   bicycles  are   being   f'ett1-ed   fol-
ihe     coming    season.         under     separatl`
headings   ,,Ire   the   items   which   experience
has    shown    to    be    th|.   chief   caus|-s    of
delay.

Number    Plates.        To   give    thl.-    time-
keepers    a    fair    chancL-    Of    Seeing    them
when   you    are   riding    into    the   sun.   the
paint   must   be  absolutely  devoid  of  shine.
and   the   numbers   sh:lpecl   as   per  samples
in    the    regulations,         The    plaLL.S    them-
selves  must   be   of  correct   size  allcl   shape.
and   the   side  ones  must   hc  fitted  cleal.  of
the   rider`s   legs  when   in  :I   racing  attitlldl=-
and   alklched   to  the   machine   by   al   ll,.ast
Lhl.ee    i-in.    dia.    bolts.    with    sizci\hle    flat
washers  under   the  hcuds.

T.vres.       Do   not   expect    us   to   pass   a
machine   with   worn   tyres.   it    just    is   -I
fair   to   the   others   in   your   racl..

Helmet.         See     tha:      it      is      ''A.-C'.U.
slamped'',   and   make   "re   jt   has  no   soft
spots  and  that  the  fixing  strap  and  stitch-
ing    are    in    good    condition:     it'    in    any
doubt  at  all,  throw  it   away.

Brakes.    It  is  surprising  the  large  num-
ber  of  brake  clevis  pins  which  are  minus
the   split    pin   (usually   front   wheelst.       I
think   it  may  often   be   due  to   hurri|-d  fit-
ting  of  the  wheel  on  arrival  al  the  track.
or.  aftel.  havim!  new  cov|TS  fitted.     Loose
brake   anchol.  _bolts   cc\me   into   the   same
category.

Brake   levers  which   pull   nearly   to   the
bar   when   the   brakes  are   cold-   can   give
a   nasty   moment   after   :I   few   hol]y   con-
tested   laps.

Controls.     Levers   of   the   clip-on   type
are  often  found  to  swivel  on  the  handle-
bars.   This  can  he  caused  by  conLICt   With

the   side   of   the   van   on   the   way   to   the
meeting'    or    is   due   to   engine   vibration.
I    always    found    it   a    good    idea   to    set
them    in   the    desired    position,   and    then
drill'   tap`   and   screw   for   about  a   2B.A.
A     long    split-pin    Alhrough    the    extreme
forward   L`nd   Of   the   tWiStgriP   iS   another
worthwhile     safety     factor.    Rear     brake
rods    of    small    diameler`    with    an    ..S"
olTset  in  them.  are  not  good.  on  the  score
of  lost  motion.  (50  c.c.'s  and   l25's  please
note.)

General.     Exhaust    systems   should    be
tight.    Examine   the   front   engine   bolt   to
I)ipa-fixings'  thl.y  are  inclined  to  fracture'
I-SPCL`ially      On      some      PuShrOd      models.
Ml`ggers`     alloy     mudguards'     oil     tanks,
ch:tin    guards    :Iud    number    plates.    split.
Seat     bolts    loosen.    and    can    easily     be
missecl   v/hen   going   ovel-  the   bike  with   a
set   of  spanners.   In  regard  to  the  tighten-
ills  Of   nuts.   aPr)ly   a   Steady   Pressure.  and
do   not    jerk   th|-   spanner   at   the   end   of
its   tr:lv|.I:   this  can   cause  fractures.  (Most
of  you   know  this.   but  it  may  help  some-
one.)    Read   the   rl-gulations,   they   change
sometimes.

Fimlly'   please   reml.mber  that  all  your
fellow   competIlors  rely  on  us  to  see-that
vo"/.  machine  is  raceworthy,  and  our  job
is     not    all    easy     One,    With    200    or    so
machines   to   check.   in   a   limited   time.   it
is    important    that   you    present    yourself
with    machine    and    riding    gear,    at    the
Lime-   statecl   in   the   regs;   in   this   way   you
can    help    us-    and    in   helping    us,    help
yourselves.     It    will    result    in    much    less
waiting  for   all   o1.  yOtl.

The    B.M.C`.R.C.    team    of    scrutineers
are    all    racers    or    ex-racers    themselves
and   unc!erstand   your  problems   only   too
well.     lf   we   c.an   help   you   we   will.    We
do   this   job  so  that   we  may  continue  to
enjoy   the   friendships   made   during   our
I.aCing   years.   and   make   new   OneS.      The
smoothl-r  thl`  job   runs  the   better  we  like
it.

Good  racing  this  year  and finc.  weather.
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DOUBLE   KNOCKER   SAYS

B EhFa9cP Eel:I:I: =i_'nn!ehd lsd:,ue'r.  I,:: I nwg, nw,i,'i
rc`cl-ss.     At    ll?ast   we   organisers   of   molol-
cyclc   mcctings   hat,e   :i   rl.sr,itl`   I'or   a   t'l.w
rnonlhs     (whether     y(1u     ridCl-i     dO     iS,     I

know.    quite.    another    matter).    which     ls
mol.I.   than   llle   C=lr   people   dO.    ThL.V   CVl.n
have  racin±  t)n   Boxing   my.  whik.'in  the
Argentine   :mcl   the    Antip(`dl-s   thl.v    h:l\,e
full-scale   gl-ands   pl-lx   ln  January.   i   evl.n
went-   I()   one  of   the   foI-mLl.   me:-tings   this
last    i-I.stivc.    season    and    the    first    people
I    mc.I   wer|?   Bill    Martin   ancl   his   will.I    So
we   promptly   I,.I.gan   to   talk    Bemsec   and
racing   two-whe|L`lerS.      All   of  which   l|.ads
-  :6   "1C  POin-WOuid  a  CllliStmaS-tidl`
motol.   cycll`     ml.eting    bc.    a     worthwhill`
aft'air'.)     I.m   surl`   it   would   bl.   vcl.y   p..pu-
lar.   though   it   would   bc   somewhat   dicey
if  the  w|-:lther  should  turn  out  s|`;_ls(mablc.
for.    that    timl-    or.    year.      Wh:\l    d()    you
think'.)

From   what    I    hear   lhel.a   will   bl-   quill.
a  few  changes  of  machinc'  :ls  fat.  as  somc`
members   arc   concerned   this   sl`1lSOr1..   Onl`
concerns  our   stalwart   friend   from   LIan-
dudno'..I.Alexander".    Formanyaycarwl`
nave   become   used   to   see.ing   him   tiding
a   7R   A.I.S..   but   now   he   has   :lbandon|-d
the   PIumstead   banner  for  that  of   Bl.ace-
llridge     Street.     ;lnd     has     a-     short-stroke
Manx.   Anothl.r  very   interestim!  machine.
which   may   be   ready  in  time  i-or  -silvl.r-
stolle   Saturdlly.",   is   Geott-   Montv's   latest
350    c.c.     a.M.S.      It     has    a     very     over.-
square  motor  and  will.I  have  little  doubt`
go   veI.y    quickly    indeed.      Michal.I    Don-
caster.   whom   wc   used   to   se|`   a   year   oI-
two   back   on   a   special   250   B.S.A..   now
has  the  ex-lan  Telfcr  250   Norton.  and   a
l25     M.V.     to    supplement    it.      I     ga(her
he  is  hoping  to  race  them   both  whenever
and    wherever     possible     Ibis    season.       I
shall    be    seeing    too.   a    couple    of    I.000
c.c.    Vincents    which    should    get    further
than   thes|.    machines   have    don|-    in   the
last    year    or    two.     One    of    them.    that
own|.'d    bv    p|`1cI.    DarvilI,    has    a    Manx
Nortc)n  fl:ame   and  cycll-   parts.   whill.   the
other   is.   outwardly    at   any    rate.   a    stan-

dard   Series   'B'   Rapide:   until   \/ou   see    it
going    and    look    a    second    tih|e.      John
Macdomld   t`rom   C'ov_-mry   is   the   owner
of   this   I,east   and   has   done   very   well   s{)
i:lr  on  the  I-ew  occasli)nS   he  has  ridden  it.

We    must   offl.I.   Our   COngratulatiOnS   tO
two    memhl.rs    who    are    shortly    gettim2
mill.ri|.d.    L.    P.    Sole    and    R.    M.    Ascott-.
I    hear   from   I.    H.    C_.    Baker   of   North-
;I-,ton   thllt   he   will   be   spl-ndin.a   a   yl-al-
in    Reykjavik.   way   uD   in   Ic='lanci.   As   he
said   in   a   lcttet.   I   had   from   him   recentlv.
I.Mv   oilly   contact   with   the   Sport   will   b-e

second-hand."           N|.ve:-thelL.SS.         Tcelan(I
ought     to     be    rathl.r    a    pleasant     plac.e`
lhough   motoI    I.yCleS   dO   llOt   exist   in   any
klrre   numbers.      I   i-\ginc.    He   is   prob-
:lbly     thl.    first     Bemscl.     member    to    go
thl.rl..    fol.    any    le"!th    of   time    anyway.
Member  Colill   Richardson   from   Halifax
ls    now    oll!    of   the    Army    and    lo()king
forwlrd.   we   gather.   to   some   racing.

Most   of  vow   will   rem|-mbel.   the   tl.aeic
death     ol'    Peter    WalslIl     last     May.      His
I:lmily    gave    the    Club    the    magnificent.'Peler     M.    Walsh     Memorial     Trophy.I.

and   his   brother.   who   lives   in   Tasmania`
asked      me     before      he      left      Englar.d`
whethel.   I   could   gather  any   information.
photos.    etc..   of   or   ahou[    Peter.    as   he
wished   to   compile.   a   scrapbook   of  tlll.m
:"s  a  person:ll  family  memorial.    We  have
izalhercd     filir     amount     of     information
fl.om   "   varil.ty   of  soul-ces   and   I   woncler
whethl.r  any   ml-mbel.s  couhl   help   in  "s
mattel..     It'   you   have   any   articles   which
menti.)n    Pl.ter    or    photos    of    him    they
would    be   very   welcome.     I    would,   inci-
dl.-ntally.    like   to    refer    you    to   the   note
on     tlliS     !1artiCular    Trophy     on     another
Page.

In   conclusion    for   this    month.    n-,ay    I
draw   yowl.   attl`ntion   to   Chief  Scrutineer`
Denni>     Glovcr's     i".ticlc     on      points     to
watcll   in  machine   Pl.eParatiOn.    lf  anyone
is   tllrned   away   because   they   haVen't   got
a     ball-ended     clutch     lever.    they    really
won't   llaVC  any  excuse  this   timl..    I   hope
you   have   read   it.

A.-C.U.  NOTES

THaEw a4d-cku..a da n nROauc: C a.. st,haa,ts..I hfe.yr  Th':
usual    classes    in    I958.        No    details   arc
available.    but    it    is   supposed    that    they
will  follow  the  pattern  of  the  Trials  and
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Scrambles   "Stars``   already    in    operation.
in    general   outline.

The     Club's     two     delegatl.s     on     the
General  Council  of  the  A.-C.U.  for   l958.
are     Messrs.    L.    J.     Archer     :lnd     H.    R.
Taylor.
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BILL   JARMAN'S   COLUMN

PLEASE    write    lo    th|,    office    ahOulmarshalling   duties.      lf   your   wit'c   or
eirl    friend    cares   to    halrl    With    the   I)rO-
granlmes,   send   along   hl,I-   name  and   acI-
dl-l`ss   as   well.      In   case   you    need   a   re-
minder.      the     Sc.cretary      operates     fl.om
34    Paraclisc     Road.     Richmond.    Surrey.
Don't  forget   that   the   April   Meeting   is   a
two-days   affair.   i.e..   Friday   practice   and
Saturday  racing.    If you  can  help  on  both
(lays`   please.   let   Guy  Tremll.tl   know.

*                *                *

Al    the    time    Of   Writing    We    have    nO
Club     commitml-n,ls     during     the     merry
month  of  May.  but  the  thoughts  of  ever)
member   will    be   focused   on   the   Isle   of
Man.   because  T.T.   practice   starts   at  the
I.nd   of   May   in   readiness   for   the   actual
|`vents  on  the  2nd.  4th  and  6th  June.    As
someone     on    the     radio    said    ''If    you
hay-en't    been    lo   the   T.I..    you    haven`t
]ived!``.

*               *              *

Did      you      1:Ike     any      notice     of     the
Editorial   appeal   in   reel.nt   issues'.)      Good
stories,   pictures.  al.ticles,   eta..   art,   always
very  wclcc)me,  and   Peter   Wright   will   be
only   too   pleasc,.d   to   get   something   ot'   an
unusual  character  so   long  as  motor-cycll`
racing  forms  the  background.    Whilst  we
are   on   the   subject.   has   anyone   :I   I.I.ally
good  pro-I914   photograph   of  any  of  thl.
pioneer  racing  men   of  B|.msee  at  Brook-
Iands  or  th|-   Isle  of  Man?

*                *                *

What   have   you   done   about   publicity
for  your   club?      Did   you   mail   the   pre-
paid   postcard   back   to  the   office?      Even
if  you   only   get   one   further  spectator  to
come   along.   you   have   done   a   hundred
pel.   cent    more   than   the   man   who    did

nothing  :ll  all.     My   pet   theory  is  that  the
.,mobile   sticker.I   in   a   car   window   is   the

best   ot'   all.   but   you   may   have   a   better
idea.       lf   so.   send   it   along'    because   we
canrlot   run   meetings   without   spectators.
The  more   the   merliCr.     Keep   it   in  mindI.

*                *                *

I    have    b|`en   asked    when    I    last    saw
a   race   f'l.om   start-to-finish.      The   answer
goes   back   to   Ore-war   days.   as   far   as   I
can  reml.mber.  So,  if  you  see  me  actually
using   my   binoculars.   studying   form   and
working   a   watch   or   two.    just   spare   a
thought  for  the  men  who  are  surl.ounded
hy   rriessages.   telephones  and   other   para`
phernalia.    The   men   who   are   executing
jobs   which   demand   as   much  concentra.
lion   as   that    required    by    those   actually
on   the  circuit.     The  back-room   boys.

*               *               *

Members    who    happen    lo    be    in    the
vicinity   of  the   New   Forest   should   make
a   point   of  visitin.t!   the   Montague   Motor
Must.um.   which    is   in   the   beautiful   dis-
trict  of  B|.aulieu,  near  Brockenhurst.     All
kinds  of  historical  vehicles  are  on  display
:Iud   enthusiasts   can   spend   a   whole   day
therl.    if    they    wish.       Seeing    over    the
Abbl.y    is    also    WOI.lhWhile.    I-specially    if
thl..    sun    is    shininL=.

*               *               *

Bef(1I.a   COnCluding,   may   I   suggest   you
turn   to  the  Area   News.     Itmay   be   pos-
sible   for   you   to   join   in   the   activities   of
your   nearest   cell.      At   least   we   all   have
a   common   bond.   i.e..   the   racing   motor-
cycle,   so   why   not   make   an   effort?       I
know    that    the    social    season    is    nearly
over   but   at   least   you   can   prepare   for
next   October.  when   these  morlthly  meet-
ings  generally   resume.

NEW  nrmMBERS
The   following   nl-   members  have   been
elected:-

D.    C.     Alcock,    W.    H.    Aldridge.    F.
Alridge`    A.   I.    Anderson.    M.   A.    Atkin.
I.   Bacon.   M.   D.   Beames.   P.   D.   Bentley.
R.    Bisbey,    Miss     B.     M.     Bouncl,    R.    I.
Broom.   I.   F.   Carr,   I.   S.   Carter.   a.   I.
Chapman.    P.    D.    Chatterton,    B.    Clark`
M.    F.   Copestake,    H.    Crowdcr.    K.    G.
Dearman.     C.      L.      Denton.      B.      G.     J.
Douglas.    E-     B.    EIIsley.    H.    I.     Flctcher.
P.    a.    G:tin.     D.     C.     Gauntlett.    C.     H.
Goody_   W.    Heslop.   I.   R.   Holdel-_   D.   R.

Hutchings,   L.   J.   Iles,   J.   C.   Judge.   R.   J.
Lonsdale.    R.    E.    Marvell.    H.    McLeod.
C.  C.  McConnelI,  P.  McKnight.  D.  B.  a.
Merrick_   D.   R.   Muir.   P.   Munday.   a.   B.
PowelI'    A.    I.    Shaw.    P.    D.    Sherlock.
G.    A.    Shorter.   W.   Siddles.   J.   C.    Sin-
monds`   a.   A.   Smith,   D.   J.  Sims,  a.   a.
Sinclail..     R.    S.    StandI.ng`     D.    S.     Vaux.
R.    I.    Wathen.    D.    I.    Watkins.    A.    D.
Wootton`    G.     R.    Butler.    E.    Anderson'
C`.   I.    Hufl`.   J.    Murgatroyd,    H.   O,Neill.
L.   H.   PennclI.   a.   P.   Thompson,   H.   R.
Taylor.    C.    V.    Wams'    D.    R.    Daykin'
K.  W.  Fodcn,   M.  A.  Neale.  T.  J.  Dickin-
son'    F.    Harrison.    R.   J.   W.   C.   Lindsay.
H.   Vicaradge.    M.    D.   W.   Sandison.
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La.vim,i.  ovei.  into  c1'  COrner  at  SPeed-the  acid  test  for
ty1.eS I   Ti1=lt'S  Wlleil  you  feel  a  thrill of  confidence  jn

your.  Avon  pail..    For.  Avon,s  round  contoured  design
p|.ovi(1es  a  cont.inuous  running  path  for  each  ty1.e  at
every ang.1e. ensuring the  sa,me even rate of lean, front
ancl real..    Atevery  sp`cle(1  every  solo  machine  is  safel'
for.  AVON  PAIRED  TYRES,  made  and  matched  aS a Pair tO

give  you  better  perfol,mance,  long,el,  t/yre  life,   and  a
g.reader degree of control, br,aking, and safety than ever
before expel,ienced.

you need the safety of

AN Or+_

ty res
(I (: ;I::"I..;lI::::;I  :I:?:,:;l`:I.I,;?,::`{::I));1 ("((.l; ::,    I    I#eR.S^[`l:: (r: :;Ll":).I.:`). ieS:` l#l`:.L, I

=llollld    lllIL.(,    rr)i    lTOc=i-I:I,L,   I)I,(Ihi:?(I,
(iLaq()1.\1Il!I   (I1,O!)re(I   fr)I-   Sk'Ld   rl'-

.s2.St(1 nC I.  allCI  Ill(I.rllmlm  I)1,a1, I  l1,1.

D , -rel i  `l,,""1',,  "-I..d  low.  I,"ll           -md  (.a-nto"i(,d  fol. i"Il  ]1O"."
1l,lilli,    rrl.:    rr(I:I       (.,rll'.(,    rl\,.!l,'.                   at    (lilli    (.C)111l.ring    I_lrlOIc.
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Is  this  your  lineP
Is  lhi.syollT  kin|l  Of C.Orner-
Lna    track  -   n|,(Ll.    Light.
arid   slbfc'!      Phac6na   uou.i
|1luChine   ll.Ilere  uou  lI;ant
it  |ulll I:el'p'lIIa  il lhCrC CallX
i()r     lll"Llr!Jlng     arll,    I-I.Om
both  lIOllr  lllreS.  1I`hateVer
uoLlr-L:Orn\+lug  amale..

.|hc|t  is   |l;Ivy  uou  nccd
Avon   I)ailed    t3lTeS.     IVull'
hold,     altho1|gh     leaning
II.OIL  OVCT  CaCh  lure  rettlirlt\
a    full   troll(I   cant(lcL   ll.ltlL
tI.a  TOCICl.



NEWS  FROM  THE
R.A.C.

NEW  SPF,ED  LIMIT                                                wide   24-hour   I.Get-you-Home`'   Scheme'
During   the   first   few   momhs   of   lt)58.        which   provides   alternative   transport   free

thc.    Minister    of   Transport    pl.oposes   to       of     charge      for      members     unfortunate
introduce     an     experimental     40     m.p.h.       enough    to    I.xperience    roadside    trouble
dilTl-rential   speed   limit   on   a   large   hum-       with    their    cars    or    motor    cycles.     The
bar   o1'   main   roads   inthe   Londontraffic        number      of      Gal-s     and     private     goods
area.      It    is    already    operating    on    part        vehicles      which      utilised      this      24-houl.`
of  the  Cromwell  Road  Extension  and  on       seven   day   a   week   service   was   43.994-
pal.I  of   Barnet  Way.   The   new   limit   will        some   four  thousand   more   than   in   l956.
be   indicated   by   special   signs   at   the   be-        Motor   cyclists   who   were   helped   totalled
ginnlng   and   end   ot'  the   lengths   of   -ld        lO,287.   an   increase   of  nearly   two  thous-
and  at  intermediate  points.   The   Minister       and   over   the   previous   year's   figures.    In
uf  Transport  adopted  the  plan  for  diffel.-       our    analysis    of     breakdowns.    covering
ential    speed   limits   following   the   report        twentyTlve    possible    causes.    by    far    the
of     the     London     and     Home     C'ollnties       greatest   number   affecting  cars  was   again
Traffic     Advisory     Commi:tee     in      l956.       attributed    to    electrical    faults    involving
This      recomlnended      that      thl.se      limits        battery.     starter.     ignition.     lighting     and
should  be   introduced  on   the   ma]'n   traffic       plugs.     These    accounted    for    3l.36    per
routes    where    a    30    m.p.h.    limit    is    un-        cent   of   all   calls   made    by   motorists   on
necessarily   restrictive,   but   the   degree   of       the     I.Get-you-Home"    Service.       In     the
development.      the      extent       of      mixed        R.A.C.`s  experience.  the  majority  ot'  such
traffic    or    th.-    number    of    cyclists    and       failures   can   be  traced   to   lack   of   propel.
pedestrians   make   high   speed   dangerous.        mairltenance.

THE  CURTAIN   LIFTED                                 DIAMOND  JUBILEE  TROPHY
Members      wishing      to      know      what            To    mark    its     Diamond    Jubilcl..    thl`

motoring    conditions    in    Russia    are    likl.        R,A.C.    is   to    nward    :lnnually,   a    speciill
will    he    interested    in   thcJ.   first-hand    eX-        trOI,hy    for   the    year'S    most    Outstanding
perience    ot`    two    senior    R.A.C.    officials        contribution   in   the   wholl-   fit-ld   of   auto-
who,    last   July.   became   the   first    British        mative    transpol.I.     This    was    announced
motorists  to  travel  from   London  to  Mos-        by    Mr.   Wilt'rid    Andrews.   Chairman   of
cow  and  back   by  car.     These   have   been        the    R.A.C..   at   a    Diamond   Jubilee   lun-
vividly      related     in     a     booklet     entitled        cheon   last   December  at   which   the   guest
"7`o     R".tsl.,,    ,//!c/    Bc/cA"     reccnlly     pub-        of     honour     was     the     Club`s     President`

lished   by  the  R.A.C.  This  well-illustrated        Admiral   of   the   Flu-et.   Earl   Mountbatten
20   page  account   of  the   4.3I6   mile   jour-        of   Burma.     It    will    be    awarded    to   any
hey   is   available   from   all   R.A.C.   Offices        individual,    organisation    or    corporation
price    I/-    (postage    4d.).      lt    provides    a        of  any  nationality  for  a  meritorious  con-
c!eal.    and    factual     picture     of     frontier       tribution   in   the   general   realm   of  trans-
formalities.   conditioris   of  roads   en  route        port.     The   trophy    represents    the    three
and   in   Russia.   natural   scenery.   signpost.       elements   of   land.    sea   and   air   with   an
ing'   standards   of   hotel.   restaurants   and       engraved   crystal   globe   of   the   world   as
cafl-s.   currency   regulations   and   the   cost        its   principal   design.

co:lil::egl.i eat:a  Thhee ai(#ur::sloofn:hoefs#es(-      OVERTAKING
people      towards      the      motorists      from            The    R.A.C.     draws..the.attention    ot'
Britain   are   especially   interesting.   Packed        members   tO   the    PrOVISIOn   ln   the.High-
full    of    lively    information.    this    booklet        Way  Code  of  a  hand  signal   indicatlng.''I

;sla,:snsgen:.alh.fl?:ayah,yn   RmuOsts::,St,hfsOn;eeFr:      tahmat retah!y dtrlvebre  boevheir:adk e:'ioanfaittast' i8
Even  for  those  who  have  no  intention  of       OVertake  must  -ke  Sure  it  iS  Safe  tO  dO
venturing    behind    the    Iron    Curtain.    it        SO.    Until   recently,   it   h.aq   been  generally
prov.des.a  colourful  descript,on  of every-      :hcccepieaf.!habtu:I:sn pr.ofv'rs::pn.i?ipb',I,:,d, tfaa;
day   life   m   part   of  the  Soviet   Union.               with  the  overtaking  motorist.   In  a  recem

A   RECORD  YEAR                                                  High   Court   case.   however.   it  was   ruled
During      l957     a     record     number     of       that   despitl.   tht?   I)rovisions   of   the   High-

l50,000    members    and    their    passengers       way    Code.    the    drivel.    of   a    stationary
took   ddvant:lge   of   the   R.A.C.'s    mtion-        vehicle  who   sigmlled   that   he   was  ready
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THE   EDITOR'S   CORRESPONDENCE

M AHYa:( Ibeey.gal,1 :nwleafktso mcolrl-:-ctNLo;cwm b:;
lssu|.   of   Bc,/)lsc,(,,   in   which   he   states   that
:Ill     sprint    course     recol.ds    al-e     held     by
machines  with  dope-fuelll.a  cngincs.    The
250cc.    class    record    :lt    Brighton.    Rams-
gate.  Aldershot.   etc.,   al.a   hclcl   by   my   old
petI.Ol-enginCd    ArieI.

North   Wembley.                   I.   T.  TeFT.V.

M Rf;rE a L... ,!5+.I FhF::dlcSa.p 'n, Fh:;, uP:a:;
B{,/)ls(,(,).   spal.ks   ofl'   :I   widel.   issul..     What
he   reLllly   W:lntS.  like   a   lot   Of  uS.  including
mvself'    is    somL`    enCOuragl`mellt    t`llr    lhl`
private   ownl`I.   tO   COntinue   in   thl.`   ,t!"llll
Riders     ancl     entl.ants     have.    a    go    i()I.     a
number     of'    reasons:     soml.     s|l.ck    faml``
some   financial   gain.   some   publicity.   and
some    merely    the   chancl..   to   comlletl.    in
a   gl-eat   spoI-I.      Sonll-   gl.I    the   lot,   othcl.s
:I   satisfying   propel.tit)n.   and   most   Of   uS.
the   latter.

Slowly   and   surl.ly.   however.   thl.   I,I-ivi-
lcg|.    of   competing    on    reasonably    l|.vcl
terms    is     being    withdI.aWn.        Very    t'ew
rideI.S   indeed   Who   art.   llOt   either   identi-
fied   with   the  works   ol.  lradl.   arc   appeal--
ing   in   the   first   dozl.n.   lcl   alone   the   lirsl
three.

lt    is    not    my    wjsIl    tO    "knock"    this
soul.ce   of   entry'   fol-   wl.   should   have   a
dull   time  if  support  was  not  forthcoming

from  this  direction.   but   the  situation  us  it
•lff'ects   thl.   private   ownl`l.   should   be   ex-
:lminl.d   most   carefully.

To    maintain    a    hcallhy     interest.    the
young  rider  must   be  encouraged  to  enter
and   his   int|-I-est   "lintained    by   assuring
him   ot   :I   chanc.-   to   [1ut   lip   a   dCCCnt   dis-
play.      Cash   may   coml.   into   jt    hut   cash
is    usually   nL.CeSSary    in   Ol.dCl.   f'Ol.   :I    lidlT
ol.cnlrant   to  kl.ep  his  machine  in  a  com-
petitive   sti)1l`.      lf  near-bankruptcy   occllrs
in   ln   a(t`(1l.I   tO   maintain   a   Very   C`XPl`nSiVC`
machinl.   the   person   concerned   must   r)ull
l`ul   of   thl.   _I:lnle.

SimilaI.l\,.    Pl.Or)1l.    likl-    myself   who   gl`l
•lhtir    plea-sure    I.I-om    persuading    a    slow

machine   to   _co  :i   little   less   slowly.   ilrL.  :lPl
to  get  a   bit  discoul.aged  when  the   numhl.I.
of    `.ovl-r-lhl`-counter       models    gc.ts    toll
high.

ll   js   now   bl`cl)minp   ;llmost   impllssihll`
i-or   even   a   good   ridl.r   to   get    suflicicnt
points   for   an    lntcrmltional    licence.    zLntl
.,lbsolutely    so`    :L`oI.    CllaDS    like    myself.

I     think     it    was     a     r_I.tI.Ogl.ade     Step    ,'lll
make    ''Silverstonc    Saturday"    an    lntcr-
mtional   meeting.    but    I    accept   that    lhc
Club     officially     dt)    what     they    think     is
h|`sl   in   all   the   ril.cumst:lnc|-s.

Nevertheless.      I      clo     h()r)e      lhllt     Vet.y
a:lreflll   collSidel.ulion   will   bc   given   to   thl-
r)osition   of  the   privllte   OWnl.r.

Ruislip.                                         A.  E.   Rose.

OUR   COVER   PICTURE                    that     I'ollowed.     Cottons     b|.cam|.     ev
mol-|.   success1-'u1:   2nd.   3l-cl   and   5th   in   I

JOrn:. ;:anrg  ::fdolwhTehne  tEhdeltg:ctwu::  Jdu::       ultla+lghlwelght  T.T.  of   1924:  =nd  a
__      |L   _      I     ___I_+____:_L+    I   I        _`L`     IL,`|

I :i
i,hc:a?.e:;en, irdh:, s I ,±ingtlhc.i- iO V. ci-,o :Wn-a-S: :li ct : :nn      : ;h=d5, nPsl.:C,Cc:, s:,iT: :,vfi-:ij6C:Tc;Tncdll.I.:sslc::sna:,I ny(l';h::

tioaomde  mc''gsnus,rr''riclt,{h,Jnt    'Si   tlt'E'.s tmfaniuti3!'       tlh9r:.-7C.  ,:,,:.:]Or,i,.:vn.A;:.a Lj:hn,:#e.-#:I,c,n:sa,.,1,:.
Gloucestl.r   marcluc.     "Every   sl.1   ol'   tuhl.s
is    straight    ancl    subil,cled    only    to    com-        5th   and    l3tl1:i,ut   from   then    On.    n|aiOI.
pression    ol.     tension                   .    so    s;lid    i(i         "ccesses   dec.lined.   and   sventllally   to   thL`
makers.   as   lt.L.Ol.dl.Cl   in   Lcs   Higgins.   his-         nineteen-lh".U.,s.   the   i.aclng  a-ottons   wl,:.e

Lo,;;;(:.I._   book.    ,,"",".s    R,,a",.i,    M",".       :'eh:l'iaakneCl,:er,I.:Its:.:nn,unmft i.h:a:dl.''w:::I
cottons   first   appeared    in    the   T.T.    in        a   Privately-OWncd   model.   in    l938

:922'    threl.    being   cntcI.l.`d   in    the    Juniol.              The   rldc'.  slllown   (m   the  cover  is   Eddll`
Race.      one      bL.ing      riddl.n      bV      a      ridl.I-        Vl.ntura.   :i   pr=-wal.   menlbeI-   Of   thl.   Club
makin.g    his   T.T.   clcbu1.    Slanle)    Woods!         who   has   now   rcioinl-d   LIS.      He   rodl.   this
The    following    yeal-s,    Woods    won     the        machinc.    into   second    place   in   th|-    l9I7
Junior  on   this   makl-.   filtted   with  a   348cc.         ,.Hutch''     mcl.ting     hcl(1     at     Bl.a(lklands.
Blackburne         motor.         with         push-rod         oveI.     a     distance     Of     thil.ly-Seven     laps.
or\cl.atecl    ovc-rhcad-valvl.s.       In   the   years          lO2.37   miles.      W(:Icom+.   hack.   Eddie!
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Ride A.I.S and Ensure Success
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THE  MOTOR  CYCLE  SPECIALIST  and
EVERYTHING   FOR  THE   MOTOR   CYCLIST

ANGuS  MOTOR  CYCLES
SERVICE

ACCESSORI ES

REPAIRS

INSURANCE

A.    S      HERBERT      M.I.M.I.

STATION   PARADE
Phone   SEVENOAKS   3338

KENT

PART
EXCHANGED
H.P.   TERMS

USED   MACHINES

Main  Agent   and   Spares   Stockist   for  all   the   Leading   Makes

ANGUS  HERBERT  offers  all   enthusiasts  expert  advice  based
on    his   3O   years'    experience   of    Racing    and    Competitions

Fully   equipped   workshops   able   to   undertake   all   classes   of   repairs   and   to
prepare   machines  for  any  event

:-i ___: [j`:.±i5-;I
The  COMPLETE

Motorcycle  Service
EST.   1929

New   machines  -   Main   Agents   for   all
Leading  Makes.
Large stocks of first-class  used  machines.
Three   Months   Full  Guarantee.
Accesso[.ies                 Spares      --       Clothing

MOTORCYCLES   WANTED
REALLYGOOD   PRICES   PAID   FOR   MACHINES

IN   REALLY   GOOD   CONDITION

E.   T.   PINl(   (HARROW)   LTl).
STATION   ROAD'   HARROW.   MIDDX.
Tel.   HAR  0044/5     HAR  3328  Spares  a,  Aces

ARCHERS     of    ALDERSHOT
Offer  a  complete  service  for  the  motor  cyclist
built    on    years   of    real    practical    experience

`Sales   alld   SeI.Vice   for     .

ARIEL       -       MATCHLESS       -       TRIuMPl1       -       NORTON       -       PANTHER
VELOCETTE    -    lAMES    -     NORMAN    -    AuSTIN    -     MORRIS    -     ROVER

CAN   WE   HELP   YOU?

ARCHERS    THE   RIDER   AGENTS
VICTORIA   ROAD,   ALDERSHOT

IN   THE   TRADE   SINCE    I902

Phone   323
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lst   NOTICE

I   AIM  INSTRUCTED   BY  THE  COMMIrrTEE  TO  ANNOUNCE

THAT   ALL   MEMBERS  WHO  FAIL  TO  PAY  TIIEIR  SUBSCRIP-

TIONS  BY  MARCII  |5th,  l958,  ARE LIABLE  TO  BE  STRUCK  OFF

TIIE   REGISTER   OF   MEMBERS.     YOU   ARE   REQUESTED   TO

SEND   £2   2s.  Od.  TO   ME  TOGETIIER   WITTI  TIIE   BLUE  FORM

DULY  COMPLETED,   BEFORE  TIIAT  DATE.

W.  G.  TREMLETT.

SECRETA R Y.

end   NOTICE

THE  1958  CLUBMAN,S  TROPHY  RACES  WILL  BE  HELD  ON

WHIT   MONDAY   AT   OULTON   PARK.     WILL   ANY   nmMBER

WHO  WISHrs  TO  BE  CONSIDERED  FOR  ENTRY  BY  TIIE  CLUB

PLEASE   WRITE  TO   ME   BEFORE   |Otll   MARCH   GIVING   FULL

DETAILS OF MACHINE TO BE RIDDEN AND PAST EXPERIENCE

AND  SUCCESSES.

W.  G.  TREMLETT.

Secretary.
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